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Around the middle third ot the nineteenth century (roughly trorn lago to ta65), French opera
was dominated by a non-Frenchman, the great MeyerbeeL But lwo or thtee Frenchmen were not

too far behind him: Auber, Halevy, and, to a lesser extent, Adolphe Adam. Hectoa B6lioz, now so
greatly rcvered, was a relatively minor figure at the time, who managed to keep himsett buqr by
waating lrcquently negative nevievys of operas by the more successlul cornposers. Ambrolse
Thoma (1811-1896) entered this crowded field in the t8:to,s and composea sever5l op€ras
comique towards the end ol the decade. Finally, ln 1a49, he enjoyed his first major drcces,
another opeIE comique: Ie CrJd, and did even better with hB next lvork: ,e Sorgs it,uDe nalt
d'dtC (1E5O). This was tollowed by several lean years, until, in the IAGO,S, he again enjoyed a
doublc triumPh: fiBt with xrgror (1e86) and then with ,rrrret (1863). His tater years were
so{newhat lesg productive. althouEh r-rarqojse de Rlijrj (iaail} should be mentioned.
kcrity yras never kird to Ambroise Thomas, peahap6 because - unlike Berlioz - his oper8
ne\rer appeal.d to the more intellectual tastes lrhach became grevalent in thc twentieth century_
lle wa5 forgotten and neglected while Berlioz gained in respect, and toa more-or-less the same
reasons as Meyerbcer, Auber, Hal€vy and Adarn, dropped out of the reperto.y. There has been a
small regrrgGnc! of interest in Thomas's works, with a nunber o, revivals of f,arler, and even
one ot ,e SoDge d'uDe Dult d'6t€. Let U3 ilope that the latter will soon appear on CD, as has
been rumoured.

Wlrile these rcvivalg may play a blg role in a hoped-tor recovery ,or Thomas, the boor( by
Bogeboz-Mslfroy may play an even bigger role, if it gets the publicity and distribution it
deserves. I would regard it a3 a model for the way books on unlamiliar composers dlould be
done. lt i3 essentially in two paats: part I dealing with the man, and p6rt 2 dealiBg with his
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above all a biography of thb veqr imporiant figure, who,
Pa.is Consen atoire, in which polrition he succeeded

ol the

ot Iolr chapters: the tilst discusses the bulk of the operas, omitting
lgDon ard narlet. These arc discussed in much grcater detail in the next two chapters - while
the last is a morc general analtEis ot the corposer, his ceotury, and his role in the evolution ol
The 3econd parl corrri3ts

Ftench ope6,
The treatment ot each opera B close to ideal, but not aboolutely periect. lf I have reservliions
about so.ne points, they should be seen as minor quibbles, rather than as significant complaants.
tbing ,€ cald ai an exalnple she gives a brief de5cription, follow€d by the place, date and
cast ot the premidre. Mis.ing are tirst nafies ot th. singers (possibly nol always available and
generally never published in the librattl). Still, they should have been ancluded wfierever possible,
aB should the rcgistcB of the singels Then, we are provided with details on premiare3 ouiside
Paris, and outside the French-speaking world. Where appr@riate, twehtieth century revivals are
included - most of these undoubtedly obtained frcm Loewenberg, but some may have come trom
other sources which are not lBied ln the bibliography. This is rhen followed by the ptot, a' list of
the musical humbe.s, and a brier, but most useful, analysis,
!n tha case of the two major grccesses ltlgDoD/flarlotlt the musical analysis is carried o{t in
much grcater depth.

I consider this an essentlal book for anyone who is intercsted in neglected nineteenih century
cot Posers and torcotten nineleenth century operas.
Tom Xaufnan

